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CLAIM OF TOBE NAGASAKI

[No. 146-35-18383. Decidecl November 26, 19521

FINDINGS OF FACT

The claim was received by the Attorney General on
December 29, Lg4g. The claimant was apprehended on
March 13, L942, and interned as an alien enemy at Tuna
Canyon, Tujuna, California, until he was released to
the Manzanar Relocation Center on July t5, L942. His
entire claim was for $1,000 as a loss sustained through
the termination of an insurance policy for this amount.
The policy was issued by the Metropolitan Life fnsurance
Company on August L, L927, on claimant's life for a l-year
term renewable annually, as more fully set out below, and
for a monthly premium for the first year of $1.49 (the
insured's age then being 42), of. which claimant paid 60
cents and his employer, Liberty Groves Operating Cor-
poration, the rest. This premium increased annually and
was $3.50 in the year of his internment (his age being
then 57). Claimant's total contribution to the premiums
paid was $102.60. The policy eontained, inter alia, tha
following pertinent provisions :

Spncrar, RENDwAL opmox.-In consideration of the
payment of the Premium by Liberty Groves Operating
Corporation, the Employer of the Insured, and uluile
the lrwwed. remains i,n the enzpl'oy of swa.tu Employer,
[emphasis supplied] this Policy may be renewed on suc-
cessive anniversaries of its date for consecutive terms
of one year each, the amount of Insurance and the
monthly premium for each renewal to be as set forth in
the Schedule below for the correspond.ing policy year.

t F { < * r F 1 6

8. RnrNsrarnunnr.-If this policy shall lapse in con-
sequence of non-payment of any premium when due, it
may be reinstated at any time upon the production of
evidence of insurability satisfactorv to the Company,
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and the payment of all overdue premiums with intsrest
at six per centum Per annum.

Claimant was married at the time of his internment and

his wife, Torano Nagasaki, was evacuated and entered

the Poston Relocation Center on May 23, L942. She was

designated the beneficiary of the policy and although the

claimant might have reserved the right to change the

beneficiary under Provision 5, it is not clear that he had

made such a reservation. The insured had certain con-

version privileges, any divisible surplus was to be ascer'

tained and ap'portioned annually, and the reserve wa$

to be computed, upon the Metropolitan Special Cla'ss

Mortality iable. The application for insurance required

only general ansrilers and required no medical certification

of the insured's physical condition.
The policy was not renewed and therefore expired on

June t, tO+2. At that time it had no cash surrender

value and no reserve. Upon claimant's return to employ'

ment by Liberty Grove Operating Corporation in -June
1946, reinstatement of his policy was denied, his age being

gwen as the reason for the denial.
Claimant and his wife had their permanent residence

in California when he was interned and when she was

ovacuated under military orders issued pursuant to Exec'

utive Order No. 9066, dated February 19, 1942, and

neither spouse was deported to Japan after December 7,

1941.
REASONS FOR DECISION

An Order of Dismissal was entered in this case on

AugustS,Lgsz,whichprovidedthatiftheclaimantshould
witlin OO days after the date of the letter transmitting a

copy of the adjudication, make a written request for a

t eurirrg, the order should be set aside. claimant's counsel

by tetter dated August !2,1952, and received by the De-

partment on August 15, !952, having timely submitteq

ihe orrly additional evidence which would have been of-

fered by the claimant at such a hearing, namely, the
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insurance policy it"self and a letter from claimant,s em-
ployer bearing on reinstatement, and having requested
that this evidence be given the same consideration as if
submitted at a hearing, the Order of Dismissal has been
vacated and the claim will be finalty disposed of herein-
after on its merits in the light of the new evidence and
arguments submitted.

The loss having arisen out of action taken by a Federal
agency p,ursuant to the Alien Enemy Statutes may not be
considered by reason of Section 2 (b) (Z) of the Act.
H arrg Suehtchi N akag aw a, ant e, p. 2L6. Claimant,s coun-
sel argues that the loss is not attributable to claimant,s in-
ternment but to his exclusion after his release to the Re-
location Center on July L5,1942. Claimant was in fact
interned when the policy expired on June L,Ig4Z. But
notwithstanding this, the argument loses sight of the fact
that the loss of the claimant's right of renewal of the
policy took place when he ceased to be an employee of the
Liberty Groves Corporation since his employment wa"s a
necessary condition of his being insured. He lost his em-
ployment through his being interned, therefore, and not
through his later exclusion. Moreover, he had no right
to reemployrnent by the Corporation and, consequently,
after his exclusion had succeeded his internment, no right
to renewal of the po icy. Nor, by the same token, did he
have any right to reinstatement of the policy for this,
likewise, was dependent on his employment and it can-
not be said that he had any right of reemployment.

Even if it were coneeded arguendo, however, that
claimant had the probability of reemployment and con-
sequently of regaining the privilege of renewal or of re-
instatement of the policy, neither privilege had any mone-
tary value, and no determinable loss wa^s zustained by
the claimant apart from his employer's contributions
which were in the nature of earnings and therefore within
the proscription of Section 2 (b) (5) of the Act. Not only
is the contingency of reemployment beyond evaluation,
but so is the insurance right itself if the contingency be as-
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sumed as happening. Claimant had received his money,sworth for the portion of the p."*iu*. rrffi ffiH;i;protection afforded by the 
-policy 

for lb years, and nodeterminable value remained.
Claimant,s counsel further contends, however, that ifloss of claimant,s_ ,,Special 

n"".*rf Option,, must bedenied because o,f his i"t.r"*u"t, the policy and the op-tion contained therein constitutej colmunity property ofclaimant and his wife and th_ ;if;;"ne_half interest, atIeast, is therefore compensable. fn view;i;;";;;i;already stated, ,ro.orr*idu"ution woutO neecl to be given tothis point if it were not desirable to fut tu rights the mis_conception upon which it rests. It is true that if physicalproperty owned by both spouses as part of tho maritalcommunity were here.involved, the result might be differ-ent since the evacuation of trre wiie 
"wourd 

be consideredas the efficient cause of the loss of fr.".rfrur.-;il;;;;;:
erty by sale, abandonment, o, i"tu."a_ng ractors and thehusband,s internment as the .uu.u oithe loss of his share.The basic question was laid bare in ttumryo Kojima, ante,p. 209. There it was h.eld that C"*d, rn carrying out itsmoral obligation to _alleviate to .o?" extent the dispro_portionate burden of its war *"ururu. h"d;;;u"ilr"ouTgeneral purpose to relate back the Uou.rty bestowed by theright to claim under the Act to tfr" p"operty itself, thatconsequently the right might be treatid as iiit *;;; #:ject to the succession provisiorr* of tocut law and as if pass-ing thereunder in th; -Trr;ry ;;;1" properry irself:and it was held that awife, theref**,-*iifri b.;*.;:sated for the full marital ;rffi. ;ithough her husbandhad predeceased the Act's enact*";;:--'rt was made clearthat in the peculiar circumstan..;;;l;u Japanese, evacua-tion, where the whole f""rilt",; r;*;;ed and none couldbe left behind as its 

?gent to guard the family property,surviving members of such """o.frjJ family might in-
-"o5..t1: IgTudy, pr_ovided rh" u;;;r;r mighr have in-voked it if he had tived *d p;o;il.i utro that otherconditions of the Act respecting the claimant,s personal
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be left behind as its ?gent to guard the family property,
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eligibility couid be met. Upon this last point particular

pains were taken to indicate that Congress had no inten-

tion to bestor,v its bounty on certain clesignated classes of
persons and that the derivative right, therefore, like the

waters of a stream, could rise no higher than its source.

In the instant case, it rnay be assumed that if household

property had been involved, for instance, such a ioss of the

wife's share would be cognizable as the result of her evacu-

ation regardless of the fact that the husband's loss re-

sulted from his internment. In short, the normal

situation envisaged rn Kojima's case u'ould be present

here, of loss resuli,ing from the rernoval of a1I members of

the family with none who could be left to look after their

property. But the claimant here lost his right of renewal,

and likewise of reinstatement, with his job and he lost his
job because of his internment. As already said, Section 2

(b) (5) specifically excludes any consideration of "Ioss of

anticipated earnings" and even if claimant had been evac-

uatecl, therefore, he could claim nothing for loss of his job.

His insurance potricy was an incident of, and was condi-

tioned on, his employment' His interest in the policy

was not separable from his employment. His wife's

evacuation, therefore, had nothing to do with his loss of

the policy and, eonsequently, nothing to do with the loss

of any interest she may have had in the policy as commu-

nity property. Untike the situation tn Kojimo's case, she

could not have saved her interest in the policy if she had

remained at home and had never been evacuated. It'was

not one of those "losses which normally might have been

avoided if other members of the family had been left be-

hind," spoken of in that case, to which Congress extended

its bounty. The cause of the loss of community property

must, therefore, be scrutinized in all cases and if the loss

of the whole property, and not merely one-half, arises

out of Federal action for which no remedy lies under the

Act, the loss of the whole must be denied, regardless of

whether one or both spouses were the subject of such

Federal action.
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